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LORD COLERIDGE ON SENTENCES.

The absurd punielimonts sometime-s allot-
teBd by mag),istràtes have attracted the notice
and rebuko of the Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land. In cliarging the grand jury at Bedford
A&ssizes on Octeber 28, hie lordship said ho
thougbt it hie duty to call attention te
the unreasonably severo punieliment which
Was too commonly allotted te emall offoncea
against property. Ho had been often
8truck, sometimes shockod, at the im-
raense lengtli of Urne spent in prison, and
at coneiderable expense to the county, by
POrsons whoee wholo crime had been a petty
larceny. The man who stele thirty mutten-
chops had surely not caused the harm
against society or the miechief of one wlio
had made a murderous assault or secretly
atteapted to administer poison. On one oc-
Casion ho had before him two littie boys who

Pleaded guilty te, some miserable petty
larceny after a previous conviction. Seeing
their tend(or years hoe inquired the nature of
thàeir previous offence, and it appeared they
l'ad stolon apples, for which. the magistrates
had sent tliem te gaol for threo months with
bard labour. It was just possible that these
rlagistrates were schoolboye themeelves

Once, and ho thouglit it monstrous te make
these boys felone for life for having done
What some of the beet mon in the world liad
dono, and for which they certainly deserved
to have their ours boxed, but not to ho sent
tO prison with hard labour.

THE LA TE MR. PAÀWCETT.

The Englieh bar probably lost an able ad-
vOcate, and the bondi, perliaps, a brilliant

* Lord Chancellor, by the accident which
deBprived Mr. Fawcett of sight. Hie career
certainly aifords an instructive example of a
bold and resolute spirit, arrested in one
Path, carving out anotlior with signal suc-
Ces. Mr. Fawcett wus born in 1833, and as
a 8tudent made good ue of his eyes, for hoe

was sevonth wranglor at Cambridge. He
ontered upon the study of the law at Lin-
coln's Inn, but in 1858, beforo ho was called
to the bar, lost the sight of both eyes by an
accident which occurrod whlle he was out
shootirig. The benchers of his Inn oifered, it
je said, to facilitate his entrance to, the pro-
fession, but Mr. Fawcott, who had already
devoloped strong literary tendoncies, probe,-
lily roalized that ho would ho, too eeriously
handicapped by hie miefortune in a forensie
career, and ho preforrod a professorehip at
his University. Later, although a poor and
comparatively obscure man, hoe obtainod,
after soveral defeats, a seat in Parliament,
and finally becamo Postmastor-General, in
which capacity lie introduced sevoral valu-
able improvements ini the service. The
physical night which fell upon him did not
render hie undorstanding lees luminous. Mr.
Fawoett, though totally blind, nover relin-
quishod active out-of-door sports, being an
untiring podestrian, an enthusiastic anglor,
skater and rider, even following the hounds
on tho hunting field.

PRISON DISCIPLINE.

It ie a littie surprising to find the good

peoplo of Winnipeg s0 innocent as to put
faith unreservedly in what their newspapers
gay. A hoax porpetrated by a juvonile
scribe and published by a daily journal, do-
picting a prison punishmont with ail the
horrors a youthful imagination could eug-
geet, was sufficient to excite a popular
tumuit, and te, elicit threats of lynching the,
attornoy-genoral, who was roprosented as
actively promotiflg and assisting at the in-
fliction of the torture. Tlie kernol of fact in
th is sonsatiollal. narrative was that a prisonor
had receivod twolve lashes on the bare back
for an attempt te, escapo. The puniehment
in itelf was of no oxtraordinary severity,
not a drop of blood was drawn, and the
prisoner did not suifer from the offects of
the whippiflg for more than a few hours ;
-but nevertlieless the serlous question arises,
how far the infliction of a dograding punish-
ment je justified under the circumetances.
It is in use in some Canadian peniten-
tiaries, and it le sought te be justified, we
believe, by the argument that unless such a
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